ITS Learning Environments and Media Production Home

What We Do:

Learning Environments and Media Production (LEMP) provides academic technology services including:

- Classroom, Seminar, and Auditorium Services:
  - Technology design, integration, support, and life-cycle maintenance for learning spaces
  - Technical Support and Consulting services
  - Technology Orientation and Training
  - Classroom Equipment Loan

- A/V design, integration, support, and life cycle maintenance for learning spaces

- Academic Media Production services
  - Computer Lab Support

Contacting Us:

- Support Line: 315-443-2677
- Location: Lyman 104
- Email: help@syr.edu
- Support Hours:
  - Monday – 8:00 am – 8:00 pm EST
  - Tuesday – 8:00 am – 8:00 pm EST
  - Wednesday – 8:00 am – 8:00 pm EST
  - Thursday – 8:00 am – 8:00 pm EST
  - Friday – 8:00 am – 5:00 pm EST

Resources

- Classroom Resource Guide
- Classroom Help (Form)
- Classroom Resources
- Classroom Training Request (Form)
- Academic Event Support and Media Production
- Classroom Equipment Loan
- ITS MakerSpace
- Learning Technology Design Standards for Syracuse University Registrar Classrooms
- Registrar Classroom Software
- Report a Classroom Problem (Form)
- Technology Classroom Orientation
- Classroom Technology Instructions
- Logging Into Registrar Classroom Computers